
          
                                                                               
                                                                                                    
 
    

                   
 
                         CROSS ROCK & CROSS ROCK, ½ PIVOT, ½ TURN, 1/8 FORWARD.  
1.2&                   Step right across left, rock back on left, step right together.   
3.4&                   Step left across right, rock back onto right, step left together.   
5.6                      Step right forward, pivot 180 left, take weight onto left.  
7&8                    Step right forward, turn 180 degrees right step left back, step forward 1/8                                                 1.30 
                             
                            LOCK STEP FORWARD, COASTER, SWEEP SWEEP & COASTER CROSS.  
1&2                    Step left forward, lock right behind left, step left forward. 
3&4                    Coaster: step right forward, step left together, step right back. 
5.6                      Sweep to step left back, sweep to step right back.        
7&8                    Coaster: step left back, step right together, step left in front of right to straighten up.                                    12.00                         
                         
                             SIDE ROCK CROSS, SIDE ROCK ¼ TURN, FORWARD ROCK & FORWARD ROCK. 
1&2                     Step right to side, side rock onto left and step right across in front of left. 
3&4                     Step left to side, side rock right turn 90 degrees right, step left forward. 
5.6&                    Rock forward on right rock back on left, step right together.                              
7.8&                    Rock forward on left, rock back on right, step left together.                                                                                      3.00 
                             
                             SWEEP SWEEP, ½ UNWIND, COASTER CROSS, SWAY.  
1.2                       Sweep to step right back, sweep to step left back. 
3.4                       Unwind: touch right toe behind left, unwind ½ turn right, take weight onto left. 
5&6                     Coaster: step right back, step left together, and step right across in front of left.     
7.8&                    Sway left to left side, sway right to right side, step left together.                                                                            9.00 
 
                              PADDLE ¼ TURN, CROSS ¼ BACK, WALK BACK, & ROCK BACK.                           
1.2                        Paddle: Step right forward, turn 90 degrees left, and take weight onto left. 
3&4                      Step right across in front of left, turn 90 degrees right, step back on left, step right to right side.                         
5.6.                       Walk back LR. 
7.8&                     Rock back on left, rock forward on right, step left together.                                                                                    9.00                                                            
 
                              PADDLE ¼ TURN, & SIDE TOGETHER &.     
1.2                        Paddle: step right forward, turn 90 degrees left, take weight onto left. 
&3.4                     Step right together, step left to the side, side rock onto right.                                                                                 6.00 
&                           Step left together. 
 
 
44B                        Begin again.   
 
                                Ending. Wall 7  
                                Dance to beat 35& ½ turn right, take weight on right,   
                                Step left to left side, slow drag right beside left. 
 
                                                        Jennie Berry 
                                                              ‘On line’ Boot scooters 
                                                              (03) 57218233 
                                                   mrsjnberry@yahoo.com  
 

We’re Not Strangers Anymore 
                             

                                  

                               CHOREOGRAPHER:         JENNIE BERRY WANGARATTA VIC JANUARY 2017                                     

                                        MUSIC:                     TIL WE AIN’T STRANGERS ANYMORE by BON JOVI / LEANNE RIMMES  

                                        LEVEL:                       EASY INTERMEDIATE. - 2 WALLS. 

                                                                           STARTS ON THE WORD “HARD”   


